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ECCLESIABTICAL NOTES.
Tai two dioceses i Ohio will hold special

ConvontioIs en Octcber 16th, for the purpose
of electing assistatnrbiehops.

i!au Archbishop of York and the Bishops of
Durham, Carlisle, Lichfield, sud Wakefield,
have been appointed special preachera at Great
s. Mary's, oambridge, during the ensuing
terme of 188-89.

Toi Bishpp of lowa was the appointed
preacher on the occasion of the consecration of
Canon Harrison, as Bishop of Glasgow. . The
coneecration was fized to take place at St.

sery'er Church, Glasgow, on St. Michael's
Day.

Brsser PEaaT, wbile in residence at Llan-
daif Cathedral as Canon, was seized with a
paralytie stroke, which has for the time utter-
ly prostrated him. Later accounts say that hé
i progressing as favourably as can be expect-
éd.

THz Church of England Young Men's S
ciety is rapidly coming to the front. During
last year there were eighteen new branches
started, and the reports from the existing
branches were on the whole good.

Mas. CHAnLEs T7aNEa, of Liverpool, who a
little more than a year ago gave £20,000 to the
diocese of Liverpool towards creatialg a Clergy
Pension Fund, has made s similar munificent
gift to the archdioccse of York. Such bene-
factions entitle the giver to gratitude as well
as to admiration.

THE RT. BEV. W. R. A. BISSELL, D.D.,
Bishop of Vermont, while making a visitation
at St. Jobn's,.Highgate, on Sunday, September
16th, had a shock of paralysie. It is under.
stood that there is -no immediate danger unless
another should occur. At last accounte the
Bishop was rapidly recovering, though yet un.
able to return home.

Tux Scotch Presbyterians are levelling up.
One of their leading London ministers has
lately commended -the plan of prepared or
premeditated prayer" as a more excellent way
than the long extemporaneous effusions of the
pat,. He also recommends daily service,
audible responses, kneeling at prayer, and so
forth. In short, hé takes a long-winded way
of recommending the Book of Common Prayer.
We hope PreEbyterians will.see it in that light.

!N a letter ta the Standard, Mr. Humphreys
Owen lately asked--"What impression bas the
Establihe: Church made on thegreatNoncon-
formist bodies in England,? As everybody
knows, noue wbatever." Replying to this
challenge, thé Rov. C. E. Walker, Rector of
March, writes :-"I have been in holy orders
but eight years, yet, during this time, I have
been the fellow-curate of one who left the Wes-
léyan ministry to join the Chnrch of Xngland.
I have baptized dozens of adulte, and prepared
numbZre for confirmation, ail of whon had
boei brought up as Nonooformieta. lu my
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emal- country parish, during the last eighteen
monthst 1 have baptited thirteen persons as
adults, every one of whom 'abd been brought
up in Noneonformity. ,' As regarde Wales Mr.
Walker adds :-"On December 4, 1887, at a
confirmation held at Llantiit-.ardre, when
there were ninety candidates, all but tbree
were converts from Noneonforrnity. At Pont-
lottyn, on December 11, when thirty-one
adulte were baptized,' and fifty-one males and
sixty-three females confirmed, nearly all had
been formerly Nonwonformiets."

AT the re-opening of the antient Cathedral
Church of St. Patrick, Armagh, after under-
going extensive imprôvements, the Bishop of
Derry, in well chosen words, reminded the
Church of iLe long and ohequered history of
the Cathedral. "Lt was a place of great me-
maries. Since the year 455 there had always
bee a shrine to Christ's worship upon that
bill, and what a gratid retrospect it was. One
hundred and twenty-two years before Augus-
tine of England landed upon the shores of
Thanet there was a place of worship in that
spot." The American Charch was represented
by the Bishop of Mississippi at the re opening
of the building.

Tirz seventh meeting of the York Diocesan
Conference will be held on Wednesday and
Tbursday, the 24th and 25th of October. The
subjectsj to be discussed include Elementary
Edncation ; Foreign Missions; the Labor Ques-
tion-[a] Co-opration ; [b] Socialism; [c] the
Sweating System; [d] W ages. Devotional
subject, 'Ye are come . . . . to the spirits
of just men made perfect' (Heb. xii. 23).
Church Endowment- [a] Th Tithe Rent-
charge Bills; [b] Reemption of Tithes; [c]
Maintainance or Curates; [d] Glèbe Land i
Wholesome Literature; Charon Work among
Itinerant Populations; Prevalence of Bétting
and Gambling; Encouragement of Thrift.
Devotional subjects, 'Requisites for effectuai Ser-
vice of Christ.'

Tai Committee on Lay Helpers of the dio-
cese of N.Y., in their report at the last Con-
vention referred to the increasing need of more
lay helpers in the Church, and said tbat the
Clergy had al they could do and must be as-
sisted by the laity; that the 417 places of wor-
ship in New Yorr only gave eoating capacity to
a fifth of the population : that while a great
population among the lower classes was not
reached at all, there were signe that their moral
condition muet become stili worsée; and that
there were few Christian helpers to meet, ad-
vise, and aid the large number of immigrants
coming to our shores. In country districts,
the moral condition of things was low, and in
some localities not far away, virtue was practi-
cally unknown. There was plenty of material
iu the Charches for work, and immediate
action was necessary. If laymen were indif-
férent, it was because there were s6 few chan-
nels in which their efforts were utilized and
called for. Lay helpers had been effective in
Ling Island, and in England they had dont in
some dioceses excellent service. The plan of
the Committée was to divide the layhelpers
into iay wor krslaiy preachers, %nd lay mis-

@ionaries The first should .do parieh work in
visiting tenementa, caring for immigrants,
guarding against pernicions literature, &c. The
second should b fitted to preach and speak,
and should be "lièensed to do so in tenta or-
halls under the reotor's direction." The third
should be able to assist in thé training of lay
helpers, and should b licensed to preach and
do mission work in the dioceses only to which
they belonged.

Tit decadence of Wesleyanism in Great Bri-
tain in comMyon with'thatof nearly all the other
sects, which has been chronioled for several
years, is continuing with a steady progression.
and is, according to Mr. Spurgeon, due ithé
growth of spirituality, in the Church of Bng-
land, where the dissenting wanderers find théir
true home. The leakage of the last year whidh
the Wesleyan Conference bas had under review
ie said to amount to no fewer tnan 40,000 mom-
bers, and this, allowing for the annual increase
of population, represente in reality a far larger
falling ogf.

IN the course of his address at the 105Lth An-
naal Convention of the dioceseo. of New York
held on 20tb September ult, fBishop Potter eaid
that in addition to mauch other work the past
year, he had confirmed 3,665 porsons, celebra-
ted the Roly Communion 5>6 times, dedicated
four churches and parieh bouses, deliveréed 312
sermons, and ordained 32 persons. Ten dea.
cons had been advanced to the priesthood, and
there were now 17 persons in deacon's orders.
Eighty-two commissions had been issued to lay
readers. la regard to the Oathedral, hé said
that architecte had been invited to subnit de-
signe, and he hoped that in a work of snc
magnitude the American "llast for finishing"
would not avail to complete it during the pre.
sent generation, but that it would be left for
future generations to finish.

IT is proposed to ereact as a memorial to
Bishop Eiliott, of Western Texas, in San An-
tonio, a building to be devoted soiely to the in-
terest of the working classes, to provide a com-
fortable and attractive meeting and resting
place for them after their hours of labor.
Every effort will bc made to promote tho com-
fort and entertainment of all who will come i.

Tan nomination of Mr. Jayne to the Seo of
Chester iý the fifth successive appointmaent of a
vicar of Leeds to high preterment in the
Church, the previons ones being Dr. Atlay to
the Bishoprio of Hereford, Dr. Hook to the
Deanery of Chichester, Dr. Woodford to the
Bishopric of Ely, and Dr. Gott to the Deanery
of Worcester.

Taz consécration of the Rev. Dr Colpnan
Bishop-elect of Delaware, will take placeSine
St. John's Churcb, Wilmington, on St. Luk's
Day, Oct 18, at 10 45 a.m. The presenters are
the Bishope of Easton, and the Assistant
Biahop of Central Pennsylvania. The preacher
is the Bishop of Pittsburgh.

Txm speoial Counoil of the diocese of Fond,-
du Lac for the élection of aBiehop will be held-
at the C*thedrl4 op Tuesday, 14ovember 14t4,


